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DO IT FOR ME
Ev'rybody Ought to Know How to Do
THE TICKLE TOE
GOING UP (You Start to Sway)
HERE'S TO THE TWO OF YOU
IF YOU LOOK IN HER EYES
I WANT A BOY
Who's Determined to Do What I Say
KISS ME
TOUCH OF A WOMAN'S HAND, THE
SELECTION

Ev'rybody Ought to Know How to Do
THE TICKLE TOE—NEW SOCIETY DANCE

SCORE
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Moderato

While I travelled in the west,
Where the Salt Sea lies at rest,
There I saw a little Mormon lassie,
With a Norman chassis, dance her best;
And the dance she did for

Music
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Was most wonderful to see;

'Twas a little sort of Mary Garden, And 'twas very hard on toe and knee. And its name, If you'd know, "Tick-le Toe, Tick-le Toe."

CHORUS

Ev'ry body ought to know,

How to do the Tick-le Toe;

With its movement so inviting,
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Sort of cute and so exciting.

"Tickle-tickle-tickle"

Makes you feel so full of go.

Keeps a girl a-saying "Oh, Sir!"

Clos'er, Dear, I feel so-

Oh! Ev'ry bod-y ought to know

How to do the "Tickle-

1.

Tee""'n

Ev'-ry bod-y ought to Toe!

2.
I’ll Think Of You

REFRAIN Moderato

I’ll think of you, And maybe you will think of me,
While I so long as you are true to me,
To me, as long as you are true to me,
For you’re the sunlight that radiant rainbow in the skies,
When you are near, girl,
You bring me good cheer, girl,
The love-light shining from your eyes is like a radiant rainbow in the skies,
For you’re the sunlight that good things come to vex her, And life looks so hopeless and blue?

Beautiful Lady, Tell Me

REFRAIN Moderato

Beautiful lady, oh tell me true
What can a poor little girl do
When troubles perplex her end
Things come to vex her, And life looks so hopeless and blue?

Just You Alone

REFRAIN Andante moderato

Just you alone, Are life and love to me;
Just you alone, Are sky and earth and sea;

REFRAIN Andante

When you are near, girl,
You bring me good cheer, girl,
The love-light shining from your eyes is like a radiant rainbow in the skies,
For you’re the sunlight that.

REFRAIN Moderato

I’ll think of you, And maybe you will think of me,
While I so long as you are true to me,
To me, as long as you are true to me,
For you’re the sunlight that radiant rainbow in the skies,
When you are near, girl,
You bring me good cheer, girl,
The love-light shining from your eyes is like a radiant rainbow in the skies,
For you’re the sunlight that good things come to vex her, And life looks so hopeless and blue?
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Ev'rybody Ought To Know How To Do
The Tickle Toe

CHORUS Moderato

Ev'ry bod-y ought to know, How to do the 'Tickle Toe'
With its movement so 'in-vit-ing,'
Sort of cute and so ex-cit-ing "Tickle-lickle tickle"

If You Look In Her Eyes

CHORUS

She'll tell you what you're to do, dear, If you'll look in her eyes
What is ex-pect-ed of you dear,

You will have to sur-mise ___ She may not say one word yet

Going Up
(You Start To Sway)

CHORUS Marcia

You start to sway, and then you shut your eyes You're on the way
that leads to Par-adise All you can do is to cling as you swing And you swing higher, higher

Do It For Me

CHORUS Moderato

Do it for me,___ Be-cause I want you
to, Do it for me__ Don't keep me taunt-ing

It's all I ask___ It's not a ter-rible task
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